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One of the items vetoed by Governol

Blease in the appropriation bill, wa:

$15,000 for improvements at the asy

lum. We understand that during 191:

about $30,000 was spent in improve
ments at the asylum, and now it is

desired to spend $15,000 more. O:

course, certain improvements are nec-

essary, but it does seem to us that as

the policy of the State is to transfer

the entire asylum to State Park, thai

it is not wise to be spending annuall3
from $15,000 to $30,000 on the present
buildings. Whatever money is to be

spent in permanent work should be

spent at State park. The legislature
however, passed the $15,000 over the

veto of the gov'ernor.

It seems to us that Mr. Graham, whc
has the contract for convict labor for

his hosiery mill in the penitentiary
is holding up the legislature to ridi-

cule, and making sport of them.

It will be recalled that ir. the mat-

ter of the hosiery mill, whici, has hac

some agitation in the public prints, a

committee was appointed to seex upon

what terms Mr. Graham would gree

to annul the contract, and he g. ves
out the statement over his- signat.re
in the papers that he will annul it ul

on payment to him by the State of $4(;
000 in cash and permission to oper:.te
his mill for six months, or he wil

agree to annul the contract if to

State will give him the old dispensar
warehouse and grounds.
We do not see why he. did not ask

the State to give him the present asy-

lum buildings and grounds. as soot
as the new asylum is built and permil
him to continue his mill in the peni-
tentiary until these buildings ani

grounds could be available. No nec-
essity to be modest at all.

The necesity of building roads witi

intelligence and with some. knowledgE
of the science of road building hat
been forcibly emphasized during this

long spell of rainy weather. Some 0:

the roads, which have 'been "built" art

in worse condition now than thea
would have been if they had not beet
"built." The reason of this is there wa

Dot the proper knowledge of the mix

ing of sand and clay and of scientifli
construction by those who had chargi
of the building of .them. It would bi
economy to employ some one, whi
knew how to build roads to have sup
ervision and direction of the work.

This is not said in criticism of th,
unen who have had this work ij
charge, because it was not supposes
that t-hey were experts in road build

ing. It is meant, however, a" criticisn
of the system which we 'employ in th'

mnatter of road construction. No men

who would invest their money in a rail

road would expect to build the railroad
without the employment of an exper
who knew how to lay off, grade and
construct the road bed. The buildini
of dirt roads is as much a science ani
should be so construed as the building
of a railroad, and until it is so con

sidered, money put in what we cal
permanent road work is money wast

ed.

We may talk about the schools il
the rural districts, the betterment a

social conditions and the building o

churches and all that sort of thina
but the first and essential and primar;
sub.iect to be corasidered is that of th

roads, because without them the oth
ers can not come.

GOOD RESOLUTIONS.
Theodore F. Barton, writing in th

-Progressive Farmer, relates ten reso
lutionii which he made at the begin
nling of the year. They are:

1. That I will raise one or mor
good colts.

2. That I will raise hogs for mea
and some pigs to sell.

3. That I will keep at least 40 goo
hens.

potat0ys and tu,ra:ps. plenty to do ai

more.
Z. That I will i :ise peanuts ai

i opcorn for licme 'use.
s. That I will raise an abundani

of garde-1 stutt To C.0 in season ai

to can "or Nwint''-.
7. That I will raise enough so

ghum for my use and for my han
next year.

8. That I will raise sorr, oood mi

cows.
9. That we will can and preser

a bountiful supply of fruit and berri<
of every kind for home use.

10. That I will have turnips ai

greens till freeze kills them next wi
ter.

11. That I will raise an abundant
of oats, hay and corn for my own us

12. That I will then raise all tl
cotton that I can to sell, by preparir
the land weW and by thorough shallo
cultivation.

If Mr. Barton keeps these resoll
tions he will write 1912 down as

red letter year in the history of b
life.

We find the above in the editori;
columns of the Greenville Piedmon

The resolutions of Mr. Barton, whic

are quoted, are so thoroughly in ha

mony with what The Herald tr

News has been advocating for the pa
25 years that we can not restrain cop:

ing them with our most hearty appro
al. We desire to commend them 1

every farmer in Newberry count
whether he be a large farmer or

small farmer, or whether he has pledi
ed to reduce his acreage or not, at

if he will follow the resolutions abol

conscientiously, he will come o1
ahead at the end of the year whethi

there is a big crop of cotton or

small crop, and whether the price
five or 15 cents. The lessons coi

tained in these resolutions are the le
sons that every farmer in this counI

must learn and apply if he is to be
successful farmer, and if he wou:

learn and apply these lessons, thei
would not be so much concern aboi
the price of cotton.

We notice that the legislature pas
ed the resolution introduced by M
L. J. Browning, chairman of the wa:

and means committee, as a committi
resolution providing for the submi

sion to the people the question of vo

ing one million dollars worth of bon<
for the development of the new Ho

pital for the Insane at State Park. V

are inclined to believe that if the pe<

ple could be made fully to understar
the condition of this proposed bondi
sue that they would approve it.

It is estimated that it will cost;
least one million dollars and probab
more to complete the work at Sta

Perk, and to make accommodatioi
for 2,000 patients. Up to the first
January of this year, less than $100,0
had been expended in this developme
which included the purchase of twe

ty-two hundred acres of land. Tl
' commission is On the construction
the first building which is arranged
Saccommodate one hundred and fif
negro men.

In the proposed bond issue, it is pr
vided that the property now owned1
the State and upon which the prese
iState Hospital for the Insane is I

cated, shall be pledged for the 'pa
1ment of the, bonds at maturity. T]
State owns 360 acres of land, a got

part of which is in the city of ColuI
bia, which if properly handled can1
Imade to realize .for the State with
five or ten years from one and one-he
to two million dollars, which wou
more than pay for t;he development

State Park. We understand 'that ti
is what is proposed in this bond isst

It is not probable at present, tQ di
pose of this property to the best a

vantage for the State, and in order
continue the development at Sta
-Park, it is necessary for the State

provide means, either by direct appr

priation or by a loan, and the issue

bonds is simply to be a loan. T

property of the present State Hospi'
for the Insane could be sold at prese

for a million dollars, but the State
-not ready to care for the insane un

the new property is developed. If t

matter is judiciously handled, as st;
ed above, we are satisfied that t

tpresent p)roperty of the State Hospil
for the Insane which is owned by t

State can be disposed of for a sum

1 excess of what will be noe.censer

iddevelop a modern, up-to-date plant at

State Park.
id

DON'T BE A "PASSENGER."
ce

Now just suppse-The Herald
should come out this morning with the
announcement that henceforth it is

r-;-going to be conducted with an eye

single to the business office, that in

lk giving publicity to any undertaking

we will ask, "What's in it for us?"
Such announcement would mean that
henceforth matter touching the affairs
of the chamber of commerce will have

ito be paid for at so much per line; all
church notices will have to be paid for

ri-
in advance, mention of plans for the
fall fair will be charged for at so

3e much per inch, notices and announce-
e. ments regarding the South Atlantic
ie States Music Festival will be charged

tgfor; communications concerning the
w endowment of Converse college must

be accompanied with checks, covering
'-theadvertising charges; the Y. M. C. A.

a notes will be published at regular ad-
isvisiting rates, which may be ascertain-

ed by consulting the Herald's rate

alcard.
In fact, such an announcement
juld mean that in the future the l

h Herald would take no part in promot-
r-ing ^ny undertaking that has for its
id'object the general good of the com-

st munity.
We say, suppose the Herald would

take such a position, what would be

o the result? It would mean the loss of

Fofriends, subscribers, and the respect
Y,of the community. It would mean that

a the paper is to be of no value. It is

the province of a newspaper to do

what it may, in season and out, for

any movement in which the people of
rethe city in which it is published are

itinterested.
r This applies to a newspaper, you

a 'say, but not to an individual. Not so.

is The individual who takes the position
that he is going to look out for him-

self first, last and all the time, never

s-giving money or time to any project
tyin which the town is interested, de-

a serves to lose friends and influence.

LdHe is a passenger, as they say of a

member of a crew who breaks his

oar, or is incapacitated in any way,

itand becomes a burden upon the other

members of the team. The- heroic
tigfor a "passenger" to do is to

jump overboard.-Spartanbuirg Herald.

Unfortunately there are a great
many "passenlers" in every commu-

senity, and in some communities it

would be 'better for the community if [

tthe "passenger" would do the heroic -

thing suggested by the Herald. Jbe
The man who is prospering in ai

e community and takes the position that' e
She is going to look out for himself first,

d last and all of the time, and will not qui
s

give any1 of his time or money to the Istr
general welfare of the community, is ab4

tnot worth much as a factor in the s

building up of any phase of the comn-
lyroi

temunity life.. No man can live abso-

lutely to himself, and that comnmunity sh~
which exhibits the greatest amount of ho'
fpublic spirit is the community which an

0
is prospering ani moving forward. iD
nt Imc

These "pa.ssengers," as the Herald a

terms them, overlook a very import- fri

fant thing, and that is they can not help1 ri

to the community without helping every-

tbody in the community, themselves Pr
included. da;
Of course, a live newspaper is ex- f

'- Ca
Ipected to do a great deal for the pub- h
lic weal, and when the newspape- n

gives its space which is its only I"A
merchandise, it is contributinig .iust the Ill
-same as the man who gives his money, ch

bmc
Iand it should be so regarded.

n-Al

beDEATH OF A CHRISTIAN WOMAN. ha
DuniAfter Long Years of Suffering Patient. M

lf ly Endured, a Beautiful Character Th
d Changes to the Eternal Life. W:~
at. --

tisMrs. Elizabeth Chick Maybin Gail- tri

.lard, wife of Mr. J. Hervey Gaillard, sp
t.died on Saturday morning at 5.30 at Ea

s-her home in this city after a lingering tel
d-illness, in her 64th year-. G
tot She was the daughter of Albert G. ch

te and Theresa E. Maybin, and was wI

to born in 1848 in Union county, near cr-
Maybinton. Soon after her marriage ro
otoMr. Gaillard she came to Newberry. Ki

of Of this union the following chil- fr<
hedren survivie: W. Frank Gail- fai
liard, o Glendale, Ohio; James H. la:

nt Gaillard, of Columbia; Miss Lizzie w

sGaillard, of Cedar Springs institute; NE
isMrs. J. C. Morgan, of Landrum; Dr. ca
til Chas. R. Gailard, of Spartanburg, and p

heMiss Elise Gaillard, of Newberry. Her 'ei
i-jeldest child, J1. Albert Gaillard, and fu
heJherlittle daughter. Anna, preceded n

lher to the grave. She is also survived 'se'
i'by two brothers, Messrs. Frank E. and han
hReuben S. Maybin, both of Newberry a

icounty. be
to Mrs. Gaillard was a consistent memn-

STATEMENT OF T

The Comm
OF NEWBI

At the close of busine
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts, $ 365,395.48
Overdrafts, - - 3,756.12
Bonds and Stocks
owned by the Bank, 1,000.00

Other Real Estate owned, 9,750.00
Due from Banks and

Bankers, - - 114,415.44
Currency, - 7,638.00
Gold, - - - 1,917.50
Silver and other Minor

Coin, - - - 847.34
Checks and Cash Items, 2,285.61

507,005.49

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )
County of Newberry. c

Before me came J. Y. McFall Cashier of the abo

that the above and foregoing statement is a tri

of said bank. J. Y. McF1

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26t:
R.

CORRECT ATTEST:
0. B. Mayer.
Z. F, Wright.
W. H. Hunt.

Directors.

f the Presbyterian church. An tend.ing the funer

net Christian, a faithful wife and jHatchutt, Mr. Geo.

de, loving mother and sister, and Samuel T. Lanha
eriend, she will be sadly missed. The Columbia

~ausea she had learned that "in tanburg papers p1

etess and in confidence" herCLOBA I
enth would be, she seemed lifted OOtBA MN

ethe disquietude of earth, for "as
"npotn"S

iHim who is invisible" she en- BICounery-A!
dthe vicissitudes of life with he- B

e
C bnty-UA

cortitude and sublime faith. For e yU
yyears an invalid, often suffening,

Bgt,Clm
ever murmured. In those weary Pedota olOpi
sshe reaped the harvest of love Peo elniSa
enderness which she had sw,thie Colombian gov
ie was ministered unto with the Iaction was taken
tbeautiful dev'otion of her family,

Clmingvr
hey have the sympathy of many. Cobianoplernho
s. Very truly can her children biatheColembianl
p and call her -esd.ton, ini notifying t
'efuneral service was held at the th.at the visit to C<
~yterian cburch at 3.30 on Sun- of State Knox wou
afternoon, the Rev. A. D. Watkins, oigt h a
artanburg, and the Rev. J. W. claims in connec

9s, of Newberry, officiating. The have not yet been
rs-"Nearer My Gpd to Thee," The notificatior

ht a. Friend We Have in Jesus,'' lombian governm<
lep in Jesus,'' and "Lead Kindly Gen. Ospina is "a
t"were very sweetly sung by the post at Washingti
).The interment was at Rose- cident between Col

tcemetery. ed States is thus<
'epall-bearers were: Honorary- continues, will m

iJohnston, Sr., Dr. W. E. P.el- tional policy.
,Sr., Win. F. Ewart and Dr. W. A...
Active-R. D~. Smith, W. A. Action Purn

vain, Jas. N. McCaughrin, Dr. Washington, Fe]
oore Johnstone, 0. Klettner andcenothSae<
.Johnson- ing informed toda:
mong the many beautiful floral Colombian ministe
ues were the following sent from be thoroughly und
ranburg: A large bouquet of partment had not

trlilies, from the Second Presby-- ly suggested this
nchurch (of which Dr. Chas. R. sequ-ently, appears

ard is an officer); from Chicora ly voluntary, on tl:
aper Royal Arch Masons, arch of bian government.
iehyacinths, lilies and roses; a The departmen1

~sent of white carnations, ferns and garded Minister 0:
sfrom Spartan lodge, No. 155, purely personal, t

tigts of Pythias; exquisite wreath own definition of
Mrs. E. J. George, and from the had been invited

~utyof Cedar Springs institute a ion as to the exp

bouquet of the most beautiful Knox's visit, the:
iecarnations. Among those from cial grokAd for cc
werry a handsome wr-eath of pink of the department
rntions and pink and whiite sweet 'how'ever, had not

s,from Mr. 0. Klettner, was espe- disciplinary meas

lynoticeable. as was also a beauti- foreign oflice ado

eign from the teacher and class.- iIt is not expect
tsof Miss Elis-e Gaillard's Sunday pina's recall will
ooclass. Lilies and roses, violets the status of Mr. I

rarnations, each design perfect. minister to Colom
n~ying their silent tributes to a

uiful life. Now is the tin

onghs frorn a distance at- The Herald and l

HE CONDITION OF

rcia1 Bank
RRY, S. C.

ss February 20, 1912
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock Paid In $ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund, - 40,000.00
Undivided Profits, less
Current Expenses and
Taxes Paid, - 28,318.49

Due to Banks and
Bankers, - - 1,478.00

Dividends Un-
paid, - 1,088.52

Individual De-
posits subject
to Check, 186,356.72

Savings De-
posits, 199,741.21

Cashier's
Checks, - 22.55 387,209.00

507,005.49

venamed bank, who, being duly sworn, says
lecondition of said bank, as shown by the books

LLL, Cashier.

day of February 1912.
L. TARRANT, Notary Public.

alwere: Mr. F. C." fl
Bramlett and Judge W
m,f Spartanburg.Hlyoh p

state and the Spar-
Base copy.'1
ISTER BECALLEDCar n h r

~gstion ot BakedInF iW ah r

>,Feb.22.--Gen. I arWah r

Colombian minister WVhy Should You~
:es,was recalled by
ernent today. ThisCa yInu nc? --

because neither the
ent nor the Colom~ Because it is better to have
isthe position taken
inister at Washing- it and not use it
heState department Than to want it and not have
>lombia of Secretary.
.dbe "inopportune,"
:tthat Colombia's M hI

tion with Panama 11r-sr
arbitrated.
Sgiven by the Co-
enttoday say's that *
separated" from his
and that the in-
Lombia and the Unit- NOTICE OF SALE OF MILLINERY-
1osed. Colombia, it STOCK.
aintain her interna-- Notice is biereby given that I will

sell the stock of millinery, notions and

lyVoluntary. V.Hi,apulcacinonFbur
.22.-The only con- 92,a 1oclc .in.i h

epartment upon be- soero eetyocpe yte '

ofthe recall of the'siMr.Em V.H r.Sdstc
r was that it should ivnoisaltl vr$0,adtl
Lerstood that the de-1ftre haebnapasdat$5
directly or indirect-Anon deiigtsesadtcka.
course, which, con-calo th un rsge.

to have been pure- TrSo ae ah

Le2patof1he,Cotm-1Jo'lcB.HUn ThE

signoMrs. Emma V. Hair.i tc
hasenallesa littg over$92-27ndith

fiptues'hve bentapraied a $75
beebacetigyioneICesTERtosesaILSca

calon ltheundersg mnedUI
ediencyofTecretaryal:~t~1Ca of ~

. Jr1t.ABot.LIUNTER

e aothe noloff- DAODBADPW w~U

Asig eyof nMrst.matV.wyHalir.1

)mlithsalong e -t -27-1t.DI~9T~~FV
spina'totanyPas1 Ple! D~

ptedeb BlindeptingandHICE TERing Pilsa-

that n iste rOs-dsoas thtumrs alastng at ne,
tocxprss isspin polc,gi*e nstantre'ef

ieanyl waynoffetiams'IninPieOmntPiLs re-
>mplain,th Amrcnprdon iendicigotheprivateygigggygpat. Drugistniteid50candtes,0

Loisthesubrietanoistetmt ubcbeoTh

Blind,Beodldand Itching50 Piles. b


